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:A Very Small - 
Attendande*» I DEATH OF LIUMr. Dairyman :

WHS DUE 10 ACCIDENT At MarketOar Legislators::

Have You Enlisted ? s:stt (Smi 8M4ty% Rit)
There was a very small attendance 

at market this raorningdtote the 
"~V ~*4.. =«M «« th.
off-season for produce. 
f 'Two yeomaa were demanding two 
dollars a bag for the preeionl pota-

Apples were fairly plentiful; A 
fair grade o* copkln,g ap^,<?o«M be 
bought for 76 cents a ht 
better grades of Spies v 
&M |1 to 11.60.

One solitary - 
■hay-lwawdi

Montreal, Ma»h MF^i^S» Sked^fo^lS^aSS

ary hearing of the charges of co nspii'^kkers of a ton. r> ' "

Notwithstanding cold yeatbw the 
OtoTZmT to™ Wriw-ti»^ flood of hen-f^HJias set

'«* “ toMcVdo^het^^Sllrt 

«uotaCrr«S#T,Sm

«UÀ»r, flrâ fcte*u, on. guard nèfore «•». Francis Nelson Robert WtUou-1 Chickens and fowls web scarce, 
the tiutevtite taarawwe Vo^ did ooc ghby conductors and Clarence Borto, prie*, ^nged from 76 to ;10t each.
^h^Kâe^c^hl^l T^ n**7 Mere°n and Abnb*m ^« 'according to si».

Only ioat winteeaes were examined 5*“ P^!U^°n “ seekm* prove Notwithstanding the war aid the 
John Mmnroe. an employe Of the ***** there is conspiracy beetween geeeral unpopularity of German 

h«Mn dWtric Oa. wa working Harry Meraon and some of blefrtehd»! goo&; Mveral of the thHtty how.

'S£2£££2S£$SSZ fPjg*«y ™* 
kS^KbS « "SZSSgSSSSZ: $M» ™ * t* "“*■
warkma-rL They wert 'aôêSffidBêa to to Meraon, toho wouldrwell the tickets. i0rti display by one of two of
Pinnae* street to Locate atoutote on 8am Rosenthü, of Montreal, a O. P. R. th gardlnera was magnificent« •*“ “sss.*st asst, **-* “» «—» <s sü^ÆS'-WW?»

sd that the trouble wae to- .,..... g" 40 centi'a'1 ~"
at the cor- . - same.

^ Trfei «» J* H-Si«up
.*SW»fS

116 sod knralided home tea

Verdict m Inquest Upon Death of John Ayers- 
No One Saw the Accident

In the great army of successful dairy farmers and dairy breeders, whose 
regiment is the ever increasingly popular and profitable “Black and White " 
—and whose munition factories are the homes Of our great Holstein herds? 
This is a part of the great army that produced over $23,000,000 in milk and 
butter in Ontario last year-over $16,000.000 in Eastern Ontario.

Never before has so grand an opportunity been presented to you to 
join the army of progressive dairymen as this year at

By »on Hunt.
Thomas Marshall, APT. for Lincoln.
introducer of the Liberal resolution 

demanding provincial rights and 
fair play for Hydro Radiais.

Thick-and-thin-supporter of Hydro.
Six footer.
Not strong on laughing but chuckles 

melodiously.
Lives at a Conservative Hétet While in 

Toronto.
Not that he's tired of hsl Liberal col

leagues.
No!
But he’s used to this hotel and says

, he’s getting too old to move.
: Specializes in Education and Hydro.

Comes from Dunaville; sells hftrd-

Always referred be lovingly as “Tom
' Marshall.”
Not “Tommy.”
Just plain “Teg».”

élût* &

I wee given by Bergt Nbphiu P e. Geo. 
BnwML who wae wen ek ' he time of 

Bn*0t Tborop,,Qn' ^

THE VERDICT 
‘ÜTte* John Ayei» oac 

death on Inuraua#., March 8tb by
our to hie

coming m contact with a live wire, on 
Fumade atreqt in the city Of Belte- 

vrtQe. aed that death waa eeddeniMl, 
no person being te Wame.”

OumU *m m>c v<yti«vL reuoerea *>> 
the ji*ry oi uie VMiwuer o uu»uct>i 
neau hi la. XeemiAi» at «ne. poi've 
cuiua't Jrtxuuy, UUM. alight to oOiveaugalv.
me cucuiutwuiceti #urruùnu»uy
owth w voua. Ay era, the uAieruuutic 
aiatmian who we# Kuieu t>y eieotne 
aouca ou Tiuireaay evening wane ua 
the ditiohurge <*t ins daueo on fin- 
XWMÛÉ& v 1 -

' <pjg»r»i»it W> mtr, (QW ttir actual |H
ocouareaee of the accident. Ui* Aeiiuw hip morning. The men accused are nlentiful
woraex, JUT. teupoe hail gone a lev, HU«a Aleawndev. Mnvlr Rah*» Thnn,.. * .
paces away to look alter ayeaLve

Great Annual Sale at
BELLEVILLE, ON MARCH 30th, 1916

id mg*?*ire sellingThe Case Against
The Conductors owner 61 a-Load of 

4lhiii426ia4on, while
You Witt have 80 chances to select—yes and to select from the record-pro- 
ducing strains that have made our district famous—from families bred 
right here m the home-land.

Wili ike Prices «f Dairy Products wlere they ire, aak Yoeiself Honestly 
Whether Yow cie Atyrd ta Keep Ordiaary Cows

. Come and be one of us on March 98. As buyer or visiter we welcome you.
The same comfort—the san e generous and hone* treatment we extend to 
you in this our 6th Annual Offering of ffoleteine.

vir

<JL

paces Away WW jp 
horse white a'tram 33 to 86 cents.I ,wae

The Belleville Breeders’ Holstein Club.

A Catalogue will come by Wrtttag the Secretary or the Sale» Manager
F. R. MALLORY, Secretary / JAS. A. CASKEY, Sales Man. 

Fnankford Madoc

WEIS
h

folks from attending a house-warming 
at the home of R.Kennedy, Marys
ville. ^ ■ wv

Mr. and Mrs. It. Jordira spent Sun 
day the guests of Miss Alfoe Hanley.

We sire pleased to welcome Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Pbirm- nnd Master Willie 
to this neighbourhood. ‘ «=*->

Mrs. thbe. Shannon, Latte, visited 
her mother Sunday ltetev '*•"

Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Williams were h,.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Murphy, he i
txmedaK'tast Sunday. bin ;

On ‘Fridav evenitttr a larve number OP the G.TR... tracks%%2g££SSX£%m

BEN. K. LEAVENS, President 
Bloomfield «I

“ tITT"

dees*. Wtemi the noWfity arid even■
autitul

: -, -Jy • «born, grew up

fuStSxT
eeriftvlàe mil-

put
showed a Megs number 

rebtimr London scenes

- s
let*.

three atuee«iad threw ttemidewia 
witiaeM tokl Ayeni ## w*R

ng fbV° 26 -^nte’ a
fS'PiKW^ 

it- Cate
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aeaur&xfll'
Unexpected Result aïSanua Last Night-Over- 

came Belleville's Lead of 9 /
ed Another

4Swj;i

aw tiude&ver.; mling tremdpl.oe t«ff$1.06,
to.«S,t«Sd *n “At. Homo” in Ramoay’s 

most enjoyable time, 
finite spent a few days

bl

80thBasdReturns

ssf®
<tf Shttkeapeare’a ttome, which he nee^

^sïssw
defeated tieUe-vSie It to 4. overvem- æt after that wae terrific. .Hillman ^ tteW*«jc<>a oThS ow^ dnv and 

WhiTtt was two^n

SMSfastiag «æ;: 'xrs1 s'ss*. ,
Secte game, tiaroia have i^ the BetievHle net» for the win- ^ ^
m *X thtWaa^nT^ ^ rtedTftoiki was extended to

rt^S6^ythMy had in- fiSTalSJSt ’ " ^ «eOnd^toMraBeti.

gob, When Bab, Is III.
Kwned ap on the h^ii^JThe wm; Cani Dwyer When baby to ill mo other medioUe
niog good was scored tiurty eeconds Left Defence wiU so quickly relieve him as will
hefwe tto *aa*«^ ofthe^W mui- „ Grant ary Baby's Owa Tablets. They go right

^^^fto br^k ' Right Defence tothexoot of most childhood ailments

up arnahi t Whitty MoGert
Hillman was the best man on the 

he. The little Saraia center man! was p^ikie 
in the game from start to finish, and 
he w* respond!*: for the majority 
of his beam’s goals. GiecmarJ at rover 
did a* do much until the btit period 
In* in that eeeeUm be uncorked a 
great karat of speed. Hali&a at the 
defence worked consistently,. with 
McOM* and Dwyer to his assistants 
and Belleville found * herd to get

Reports Exaggerated
cheeked nard and meed his weight to Many seoasaticdal reports have been 
good advantage. Whalen at center al- going the rounds today that Finkkb 
eo cheeked hard and was always in gymans and one or two others of 
ufSilllon to take a pass, tittle Conley Belleville’s hookey players had be On 

(be fe only .16 years of age) badly used up ia the game» last night 
h fourteen at SfUtadk by the rough.-house. tactics 
* have a qf StiSto’s Heem.

To Mceitaia jthe troth of these, rh- 
mors Mr. Fred Deaeon wired Sarnia 
today and received reply that the 
team were all weU and left for 
Detroit today for aday*à ohttag

..
i•iii HTVof last week in <Betl«(wUe.

On Monday last Misa Kate Lally re
ceived, the sad news of the death of 
her sister, , Mrs. Bayes, in New York
%•.. . ;

Miss Johanna Csmgan and Mrs
Bowler spent Sunday with the form
er’s sister Mrs, j. Kg mb, Melrose.

0u Tuesday morning death visited 
the borné of Mr. and Mrs- J- Hannifan 

took the»’ little baby boy only 
three months old. . . .. . . ç'

Mr. J. Ford has returned home. We 
are glad to hear hais b-tfer-

hie *9*5! jAyetoisafleArto-getifaei thb'veeitoTW.

r^SSH
■a8

, people 
Battalion brass hand 

,(U_ on of its visit ip that 
The audience appended and 

cheered lustily the soldier mwieians. 
After the concert the men of “D" Co. 
80th Battalion, were given a eMcken 
supper. The band played during the 
banquet and Lient. Stares snug a 
number of songs.

This was the first time the men et 
"D” Co. have heard the band since its reorganization under u” 

Stares'. They enjoyed 
t)ie full.

.-s

off. W

Ayers bad italien to the giwnd- Hé' 
rta back end (turned the hedy *ver

aaftïwiKaxs;
al office to geit the puhnotor and got 
back with it and pat It an. There ws* 
no time loot :but it wae impossible to 
restore the victim. He ehowad. no 
signs of life ait any time after fall
ing. Death was he believed due to
^ mkLiy to make such re- Iq PrOCeSSlOD 111 

pairs without Shutting off current 
The company supplies the men with 

| ruber gloives «evened with buckskro
The regular moqithly meeting was The men are supposed to wear them ■■■■

held in the Y.M.CA. lecture room at but did met always do led. BeUenlte ted one of the
March 7th. 1918. Both of Ayera* gloves were left oa «meta in the province in

ttPftMnprnBB the oroes arm. Witness didn’t know hibkito parade in Toronto on Wed-EXPENDITURE why he (should have removed ’them mesday afternoon, In the person of
For Hospital and Home —$1860.00 There was too evidence of any boro- tod Rev. J. Egan, who Uvea joh Nor’h

RECEIPTS hw on the gloves which were pro- Front street.- ®fev. Mr. Egan is 78
_ ." mime dneed in court yesra of age and yeit he braved the
From (paying totem»---------- 2140.70, Wnew mflde repairs himself |b toclomeat weather end the long walk
Cïiy patients ———-------- JAOO | trasnformer the folio wing mor- walk to the Parliament Buildings. He
Medicine and dressings-------------  77.00 1^og and nothimç to explaint.be was one at the few elderly men in

cause of the aeoMewt. the procession and was easily
Evidence of an unimportant nature oldest from this county

*

m 28

théy-ww»: ef ratiitory age they were 
act eoedderadi ;Mr, Porter stated be-ÿ&^5^£1±ggTand

;

W. C. A. Notes tateta to
Enormous crowds greeted toe 80th 

Band at the station on their arrival 
yesterday afternoon. The band gave 
a free concert In the Armouries. This 
morning they rendered a program in 
the same ptace to which the publie 
were admitted free of charge.

The hand reached Belleville this 
morning shortly before noon. They 
will he given three or four days leave 
to rest up after their strenuous tour.

Spite of his Age moldes* 
the big pro-2.80 on Tuesday,

—those derangements of the stomach 
agdibowejs which cause difficult teeth-Rover itogt, colds, constipation, vOmlt'.lg and 
simple fevers. They cleanse the bow
els and sweeten the stomach and drive 
out all cause of Ulheto Concerning 
them Mis. Wm. Even, Cilia, N. B., 
says—"We always keep a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the house Se 
we have found them an excellent mé
cène for little ones.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 ce»» a box 
Williams • Medicine C

__ ,22.00
___ 10.26

Special nuraing -------- theHillman Extra, meals-----1-—Centre
Ralpin ikWhelan $2287.95

89 patents admitted during Feb. 
Lady an doty for Hospital, Mra 

G. M- Bead; tody on duty for Home. 
Mrs. James Dver

GITB TO HOME- *

Right Wing
Dote& Symons

Left Wing •
Finch

Referee—O. Bentitet*. of Bradford
MitcheU

A Friend,, losf of bread 
Mr. P. A. Twiddy, 2 loaves breed 
Mr. P. A. Twiddy. Iqt pink toe. 12 

loeves broad
Mrs. SifniedA ldoz rakes 
Mbs Adams, Cedar St, 1 qt rae$M 

berry jam 
Mr. Young; turkey 
Mra Templeton,
Mra. Kerrv doe

permint

from The Dr 
Cot. Brockvilie,

out Boy’s Bloomers
All Sizes

Tragic Death of 0

Douro Boy of trust
1V> pep-

in
gnflS^ttt, he did 

____ .to get several of them.
Onto tor an unlucky play by Ftokie 

In the )■«* pete* when he shoved the 
pock Into bie own jgos*, the teams 
wmilff now be ted da the round, with 

extra g*me neeesaary. However;, it 
wwambwky and aw blame can be 
attached to Finkle. The «core at the 
«off of the first period was 4-2 in Ja- 
vra ef flamfla. In «hé second period 
they seared 'five and held BellevVK 

which left the score at that 
time 7, to 2. For the first ten 
ttfee «T the third period Belleville ted 
to#-as mudh of the pM •» flarada. 
Wteflen was hit with the puck and 
abd to retire. Immediately Sarnia

|
4M ?

the eldeet eon of Mr.and Mrs Iohn Mc
Mahon of Douro , was startled to 
hear the firearm discharge, the shot 

g through a window into the 
shed .hitting the second son of the fa
mily, John in the head. So serious 
were bis injuries that he only Ihod 
about three hours , The peceased was 
twelve fears of age, and had gone 
to the shed to get some wood for the 
stove- He was just stooping over to 
pick it up when he wds struck* His 
motder rushed to the shed and 
brought him in Dr- Mc Grath was 
hastily, summoned but medical skill 

__ , was of little avail* The shotgun had

Meeting of Women’s
y. V />< s deceased's little brother- The youngCanadian Llllb ^ whose life wq«e so tragi nllv '■'Wpwp^w**- »■ ended, was ». brightjlad ofjxnuch

promise1 Much sympathy is extended 
to the sorrowing parents and family 
in their sad-lo*i," J-iA;:, .(»■’•■•-■t-.c

For 75 Cents. Fred 8e verma of the Bugle :
Band. 87th Batt- American Legion, 

ed with the 80th Batt: Bugle Band
to*»-

passin
.

Death of Child i
CARPET BALL.

At the Tabernacle Church last 
evening one of the most interesting 
and keenly contested games of the 
season was played between the “Al
pha Club,” and the "Sons of England” 
Carpet Ball teams. At the first peri
od of,the game, the Sons of England 
took the lead, but the opposing teem 
played up so well that It was any* 
body’* game right to the finish, which 
eventually ended in a win for1 the 8. 
O.B., the final score being#thirty- 
eight to. thirty in favor of the Eng* 
lishmen.

Teh team lined up as follows: 
Sons, of-fegluid:

B. A. Ridley, Skip; B. J. Follwell, 
B- Stapley, W. Armftage, vice-skip, 
H. A. Lennox, WV Bennett.
Alpha dub:

:
A>:Donald. Gordon Johnson, infant son 

cf Mr. pod Mra Cephas Johnson. 
away tine moaming at the 

of hie parente, tS BteweU St 
Be warn «ne year and kwn moatte oid 

taken til only on Wednesday

' tWe have just received 200 Pars boy’s 
bloomer pants, all sizes from 22 to 34 to 
sell at the above price. Considering the 
high price of cloth, they are remarkable

_ ; . Vf,,-:-. ; _ -

value, and wk consider ourselves very
. .!> : i- &•-' -1- • •" 'J

fortunate in landing this large loi

i'.lPW®4
homemin-

and mm,■
booked Belleville in to

;
TteTÎrriWifld waa tast and. after A meeting of the Women's Canadf- 

eteht ^mtantee «fqgay Harnia had net- an Club wae held late evening in the■a-.ai.mmargg. -
^ t<w «tehtdaeitito df the toeate.

jSùæiÆæfoz i».
•a N waaaniy fhe olevvrnees of Bw>*
«r te goal that prevented the long 

vlricaa etefs of : Simons from 
gekthw Into the net, The locals ww- 
rfed 'rhe visiting team all through the 
perte* end got three more prints past 

•the strong defenfe: ' „ _
Heftart on the defence for Senna 

was H excrileart shape, and was on 
the Jdb at every torn of the puek.
The cheeking on both aid*» at this 
period of the game was eo severe 
that several of the player* were 
■ on the ice. No coals were
NHL by the vMtore ki this stanza.
The score Ssrato 7. Belleville 2.

The third period opened rather slow 
eaeh team bridfcig It* own.- Tn six 

of time the fun w*e started 
Ftaoh shot th* diae for anott-

I
;

r
veesity, Kingston, who, on being In- 
taodaoed byi Mrtti Whasote onriOtineed 
aa his nufcjecA “Shakespeare'a Lah- 
don and it* Influence on hi* Plays”

sras
versery at Shofceepesre's death, yet

Late John Brown sfc
%>

PMJohn Brown passed away at his: 
home, 8 6 ^«11,-Street, at an early hour 
this morning at the age of 78 years. 
Deceased was* native of Ireland and 
cam* to this country whea bet nine 
years of-age- He spent the most of 
hie life a» a farmer fit this district 
and a few years ago retired to come to 
Belleville, where he has since resid
ed. His. health had not beea goed 
for some eyars prior to Ms decease.

He to survived by his wife and one 
etoter, Mrs. Jas. Biggs of this city. 
He was a member of: St. Andrews’ 
church.

:

that
Mr. B. Kelly, Skip; Mr. Frederick, 

Mr. Naylor, Mr. Robinson, vice-skip, 
Mr. Webster, Mr. R. Grove.

Mr. Kerr of Bridge Street Bible 
Class proved a very efficient umpire.

after tiwea oeeberie* hi* ptaya are 
Still growing in flavor and are print
ed in practically a
taAted^oputotito? of about 100.- 

080 and-mo part of the rity mr be
yond fifteen mimutea’ walk from 
open country.

Shakespeare came to London at the 
age of twenty-two and remained there 

twenty-six yearn, engaged moat 
of I that time aa a writer, actor 
adapter off play*. In many of bis 
characters were portrayed the men 
and women (under his own observa-

theater, terry men (many of whom

if:
iing*

Per-

Oak HallB

C ASTORIA V '

Per Infants and Childreo
In Use For Over 30 Years |

and %

Died
Mar. 9,

1818, John Ayers, aged 60 years.
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